Advanced Stock Assessment Workshop
April 27-May 1, 2020
Presented by Rob Ahrens

Robert Ahrens is a quantitative fisheries scientist and ecologist with 19 years experience teaching in the area of population dynamics and assessment. His research focuses on the development of quantitative assessment models aimed at improving the management of natural populations in the face of uncertainty. This workshop will be an assessment course in Template Model Builder (TMB). It will cover state-space models and age structured models. It will cover interfacing with STAN to do bayesian analysis and it will cover the development of Management Strategy Evaluations (MSE).

Ensuite accommodations are offered at Anderson House on the Huntsman upper campus at a rate of $115/night + tax.

Workshop Schedule:
Monday April 27—Friday May 1, 2020
8am Registration
Workshop all day
4pm Workshop ends

Workshop Fee:
$1375 includes all taxes, instructional fees and workshop materials.
To Register:
Complete and return form to huntsman@huntsmanmarine.ca with full payment. Registration deadline April 9, 2020.

Name: _____________________________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________________________________________
City/Town: ___________________________ Province/State: ______________ Postal/Zip Code: _____________________________
Email: ________________________________________________________________________________________________
Cell Phone: ___________________________ Work Phone: ___________________________

MEAL INFORMATION
Dietary Restrictions: ______________________________________________________________________________________
Allergies: ______________________________________________________________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Workshop Fee</th>
<th>person at</th>
<th>$1375</th>
<th>per person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anderson House</td>
<td>room x</td>
<td>nights at</td>
<td>$132.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cheque: Make cheques out to Huntsman Marine Science Centre.

Credit Card
Name on the card: _______________________________________________________________________________________
Credit Card Number: _______________________________________________________________________________________
Expiry date: ___________________________ 3-digit security code: ___________________________

Terms and Conditions, including cancellation policy

Deadlines: Prepaid advanced registration must be received by the workshop organizer no later than April 9, 2020. Please use one form per person. If you should have problems registering, please contact the organizer at huntsman@huntsmanmarine.ca

Cancellation and Refund policy: The Workshop organisers should be notified of cancellations in writing. If cancellation occurs before April 9, 2020 the total course fee will be refunded, less any associated bank fees and administration costs. After April 9, 2020 no refunds will be made. “No shows” are non-refundable and are liable for the full registration costs. If you cannot attend, you may send a substitute person. The original registrant must submit a written authorisation for such a change.